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At five minutes past 11 o'clock, June
Romeo died.
Romeo was the great elephant of AdamThere are 11.000 persons in full mem

bership within the Methodist Chnrch in
Germany and Switzerland. "

During 1871. 14,000 Bibles, 10,000 Xew
Testaments, 54,000 copies of the Gospels
were distributed in bpain.

Thebk are said to be 23,000 Protestants
in Turkey, representing twelve different
nationalities, the greatest number being
connected with the American missions.

The Baptists in Great Britain number
The increase during the past

year was ine memoersnip in
Londou i3 34,976. Thirty-nin- e new
churches were formed during the year.

In their zeal to exclude sectarianism
from the public schools of San Francis-
co, the framers of a bill which has
passed the legislature nave enacted mat
"religion shall neither be taught nor
practiced ' therein.

The Key. Robert Moffatt, the African
missionary, who has himself been i,ooo
miles into the interior of Africa, consid
ers that his son-in-la- Dr. Livingstone,
is safe, and is staying at the headquar-
ters of some chief until he receives aid
from home.

The statistics of religion for the United
States, just completed at the Census
Office, show the total number of church
organizations, upon the first of June
1870. to be 72.451; total number of
church edifices to be 63,074 ; total church
accommodations to be 2l,Bo,ot2, and

value of church property to
be $354,429,581.

The Hindoos are proposing a mission
to England, whether to enlighten or to
be enlightened does not clearly appear.
The Colonial Church Chronicle says that
at Junagarh, in Kattyar, last February,
a meeting of these resolved to raise a
lakh of rupees ($5,000) in aid of students,
and for the erection iu London of a tem-
ple dedicated to the two rival divinities,
Vishnu and biva, thus contenting tne
votaries of each.

One of the advocates of open libraries
and picture galleries on Sunday, says
that Jews might be employed to do the
work of attendants on that day, as

would have conscientious scrn--they no
. . 1 II", .

pies against tne service. tt men re-

minds us of the young woman who, on
joining the Church, said that she found
that wearing jewelry ana learners was
dragging her to destruction, and so she
took them on and gate tnem to ner sister.

The Swiss Times states that Bishop
Strossmayer has received from the Pope
the requisition to declare positively,
within the space of six weeks, whether
he will submit to the dogma of the Papal
infallibility or not. At the same time
Bishop Strossmayer was asked to re-
deliver his celebrated speech which he
delivered in the Council against the in
fallibility, and which has been distrib-
uted in thousands of copies throughout
South Germany, and declared to be
apocryphal,

Fifteen years ago, the Union Church,
of which Dr. Xehemiah Adams was the
pastor, was the strongest Congregational
Church in Boston. . Among its members
were John Tappin, Charles Scuddcr,
and Hufus Clioate, Now the building is
a shoe store; and thP churpt) was saved
by hurrying, iiist iu time, tar to tne
south part of Boston, where an elegant
edifice has been erected, and where Dr.
Adams, with the assistance or Kev. 11.
M. Parsons, his Colleague, still ministers
to ap attached people, ..

Presbyteriam Standards. The Pres
bytery of Xew York, at its late meeting,
ordered the following overtnretobe sent
to the General Assembly : '

That the General Assembly oe request
ed to provide for the preparation and
publication ot a complete historical edi-
tion of the Standards-rTv- it the Westr
minster Confession and Catechisms, the
Form of Government, and the Directory
for Worship; to contain the original
drafts of the same, the changes since
made, and the differences of our own
from other authorized editions now in
use in any of the Presbyterian Churches
of Great Britain and this country.- -

Kev. Mr. Murray, of Boston, gaye a
lecture last week in the Church of the
Strangers, subject: "Deacons." v The
object of the lecture was to rldieuie the
faults ot a class of men which he said
was very common In Sew England, and
of whom we have heard always as ex
isting in other parts ot- the world. Big-
otry, pharisaism, ignorance, obstinacy
and jealousy, were among the prominent
traits of tlie men he caricatured apd
lashed with severity and wit that enter--
tained the audience greatly- - He said
that the great majority of deacons ; were
a better sort ot men aitogetner, ana jie
gave the sketch of peacfln Good heart, as
a model Christian.

The X. Y. Times' Berlin Correspond
ent writes: "Our own Jews have a
triumph to record which in this Empire
of 'education' is gartlculaily gratifying.
A Jewish university, the airq and hope
of many years, was opened a week ago
in this city. The opening ceremony
was attended exclusively by Jews, and
was not, therefore, very- - imposing, Jt
is impossible to doubt, however, that
Judaism has, by the enterprise, made a
great stride toward vigorous extension
of power in a State of which it s already
a prominent constituent. Xo race and
no party support one another so steadily
as the Jews, therefore the college is sure
to be wen attended."

A Christian is God's gentleman; a
gentleman, in the vulgar, superficial
way ot understanding tne word, is the
devil's Christian. But to throw aside
these polished aud too current counter-
feits for something valuable aud sterling,
the real gentleman snouia ve gentle in
everything, at least in everything that
depends on himself in carriage, temper,
construction, aims, desires. He ought,
therefore, to be mild, calm, quiet, ever
temperate not hasty in judgment, not
exorbitant in ambition, pot overbearing,
not proud, not rapacious, pot oppressive ;
for these things are contrary to gentle
ness. Many such gentlemen are to be
found, I trust; and many more would
be, were the true meaning of the name
borne in mind and duly inculcated.
Hare.

M. Leon Pilatte says, with the elo
quence of truth : - " France Is in peril
trom not paying known bPW to govern
herself frbni haying lived in Ignorance,
from haying treated all religion with
contempt, from having been wanting in
men who feared God and had no other
fear; from having, in one word, been
too long Romanist, and never having yet
been Christian, That which Jt behooves
her henceforward to do is to break en-
tirely with the past, to renounce alto
gether practices of Romanism, and to
receive from the Gospel that illumina-
tion which has been too long denied.
On these conditions only will she es-
cape from the abyss into which Roman-
ism and despotim combined have
plunged her."

The last few years have witnessed a
most gratifying revival of the spirit of
missions m the rrotcstant Episcopal
Church. The day of general indiffer-
ence is now passed away. A proof of
this may be found in the stirring char-
acter of the delegate missionary meeting
recently neiu in isnston, and which
really forms the religious event of the
past month. The proceedings of this
meeting extended through several days.
being inaugurated by a sermon in Em-
manuel Church, at the close of which
offerings to the amount of five thousand
dollars were placed upon the plate. The
offerings were, of course, not so remark-
able for Boston, yet the public services
and the discussions, combined with the
general animus ot the sneakers and the
interest of the congregations drawn to
gether, tell beyond all question that the
Church really feels fresh tides of life
coursing through all her veins. And
this meeting was also an expression of
the Church. Rightly so, too, since tiie
spirit of missions is not the inheritance
of any party, section or school, but casts
its profound responsibility upon every
Christian man. And it was cheering to
see this truth recognized in the meeting
at Boston, where principles and meth-
ods were thoroughly ' discussed, and
strong appeals made to the individual
conscience. Amongst the subjects es-
pecially considered was that of agencies
in connection with the procuring of
funds; and while in regard to some as-
pects of the matter there was more or
less division of opinion, the speakers
were unanimous in the expression of
the conviction that every parish minis-
ter at least should consider himself a
special agent of the church in carrying
on its work, for certain It Is that if all
felt their responsibility as they should,
the necessitiy for other instrumentali-
ties would at once cease to exist. Hart
ford Chvrchmmi.

A correspondent of the Country Oen-rlem- au

anva: "If any of your readers
are troubled with lice on cattle tell them

try brine. It Is the easiest and surest
remedy I ever used. My hogs I found
eovered with ticks this summer, some-
thing I never heard of before, and salt
water twice applied cleared them.

The editor of the Xewark Daily Adver
tiser has the nsual strawberry for notice

his columns. "It is a 'Boyden 30,'
bnt of flattened form, measures 2?I in.,
in diameter, weighs i ounces, and is
the largest we have ever seen. But it
badly breaks a not over-promis- ing sea
son, for we shall miss the fun oi the
straw nerry race' Dy successive compet-

itors. Who will compete with an ounce
and a quarter berry i

A Cokkfsfonukxt otthcCoHtitr)) Gen- -
tlernan. writing: from Hamilton County,
Ohio, says the system of all good hog
raisers in that region, is to pasture ine
hogs on clover during the summer. He
presents, as the advantage of his plan,
the statement that an acre of ground in
clover, will pasture five hogs four
months, and that it will take the corn
from half an acre to feed them af the
same time. The cultivation of the corn
he counts equil to the other half acre

A Writer in the Maine Fanner says.
that to evade the striped bugs, at the
first time of hoeinsr corn, he puts a hoe--
ful of fine earth on the young pumpkin
nlants. coverins completely. The bugs
leavejind before the plants come through
the earth, are gone past. The pump-
kins are not checked in erowth by this
process..

Tbeatmkhs ok Plants In the treat
ment of sickly house plants few go to
work as thongtoliey meant to eneci a
radical cure. "Sometimes plants have
been given too much water, or the soil
Is ill adapted to sustain growth, and in
consequence, thev become weak ami
sickly. The best way is to turn them
out of their pots, shake or wash oft" all
the soil from the roots, ana u any are
decayed, cut them off: also prune the
stems and branches severely and pot
Airain in fresh soil. Set them away in
a shady place after giving water suff-
icient to settle the soil, and then give no
more until they become rattier iry,
adding a little from time to time, as re
turning neaitn ana growui appew. a
have some fuchsias and sreraniums that,
throusrh nearlect last summer, became
sieklv and dropped their leaves; bnt by
niirsiiiii? the above metnou. tney nave
been entirely restored to health, and
arc at this date in full bloom.

Kentucky Bi.ce Grass Seed. The
Observer, some time mco. requested
information as to the yield per acre, of
Kentucky blue grrass seed Orchard grass
seed,... and Ked-to- o

"
grass

a
seeu, to. wnicn

fiW . It. Duncan, oi ionawanua, in.,
responds as follows : Blue grass in Ken
tucky, will yield twenty-.f- i v or thirty
bushels of seed In the chaff, weighing
fourteen pounds to the bushel; usually-wort-

there, fifty cents per bushel.
This is the condition in which the seed
Is bought and sold. How much clean
seed would eive. I cannot say. 1 never
knew any one to clean it there, as it is
always sown as it is gathered. It was
formally gathersd by hand and stripped
with hand-boxe- s; here Jt Js stripped
with one horse, attached to a little sied,
in front of which there is some long
teeth made of hoop iron and placed
near cnoiish together to strip the seeds
oft" as the horse walks along. The dri-
ver rides on the sled, and rakes the
seed back as it accumnlates on the teeth,
What the yield would be in this State,
or in Xew York I cannot say. 1 have
never seen a piece of grass kept here
for seed ; I do not believe our soil quite
as well adapted to blue grass as the
soil of Kentucky, yet It does well here
when sown wltn oilier grass, in race
if,will come in with other grass,;whether
sown or not. I suppose the seed is in
the soil or among other grhsses.

Packing the Soil. In setting out
plants on newly-plow- ed light soils
there are few persons who fully aprc--
ciate the importance ot making the sou
compact about tho roots. More than
two weeks since I had several hundred
strawberry plants set out in light, loamy
soil, only slijrlitly moist at the time; and
although tne planting was carefully
done, 1 concluded to try the experiment
of rolling the entire surface over plants
and all with a heavy iron roller. My
head gardener .thought thlswas useless ;
but I had it done, leaving three rows
untouched. The result shows the ben
efit of compressing the soil ; for those in
the rolled portion of the bed are alive,
while the others are dead, there having
been no rain since nlantinar. During uiv
exgerience In gardening i have found
that, this packing the earth about the
roots of recently planted trees and
shrubs one of the mot important, but
usually most neglected,operanons. it
is very ciitncuit to make workmen uo
this ; but it should be insisted on by
every one who is etting plants.

it tanners would use the rouer more
on thejr meadows and grain fields, they
would And their crops increased far
more than the cost of application
Whenever the soil is light the roller is
needed to make the surface more coin- -
pact, keep out the drying, hot winds
compress the earth against tne seeos anu
roots of small grains, and. in compact,
clayey lands, the roller should be used
to break up the lumps and pulverise the
tne surface sou, tliereoy allowing tne
young plan an opportunity to grow.
The proper manipulation of the soil is
one of the operations belonging to suc--

agriculture and horticulture, or
which very tew persons seem to know
auytliing. To tell a man that he must
make his soil deep, rich and light, and
then roll it down, seems to be contradic
tory advice : and so it is to those who
have no experience in such matters
but it is no more uuphilosophical than
beating cream to make ope portion
more compact and the other a . thin
liquid.

Raising Tcrkeys, The first and
most essential thing after hatching is to
keep them in a warm location. It usu-
ally takes from thirty to thirty-tw- o days
ior tne eggs to hatch, as they are batch-
ed, the hen or the hen-turke- y, in which
ever case it may be, should be placed In
a coop with her young brood. For the
first three or four weeks after hatching.
care should be taken by the breeder to
Keep mem rrom tne arencning sun,
drenching rains, and the heavy morn
ing and evening dews. Cleanliness of
coops should be rigorously - observed ;
dry, gravelly land is the most proper
pace to keep them on ( avoid all - grass--
piats with tne movable coop. The chicks
should never be allowed to leave the
coop in the morning until the dew is
oft the grass ; be sure they are cooped
in wet and unpleasant, weather.

At two periods ot their lives, young
iiirKeys neeu more care man at others,
The first Is about the third day after
they are hatched, and also when thev
throw out what is termed the "red head"
which they do at. six weeks of age,
This is a very critical period for young
turkeys, much more so than at the pe-
riod of moulting; at this time therefore,
their food must be increased, and ren-
dered more nutritious, by adding boiled
eggs,wheaten flour or hemp seed. Mush,
made of equal parts of oat and barley
meal cooked, is also a good, lieaHli- -
giving food for a young brood. The
crisis of the "red head" once passed,
tne birds may be regarded as past dan
ger , and exchange the name of chicks
for that of turkey poults, and are con
sidered as fairly "tougnene.d."

' As we have said before, care should
be exercised in the preparation of their
rood. Do not feed slop lood of any kind
Many breeders retain the old notion of
feeding loppered milk, but our advice i.s

that it should be scrupulously avoided;
it should not be fed under any consider
ation. Sour milk, boiled to a thick curd,
is good, mixed with Indian meal, season-
ed with black peper occasionally. They
should be fed often, and made to eat up
clean what tooci is given tnem netore
repeating the feeding. The food should
be thrown on the ground not in a
trough so that in picking up their
food the gravel that adheres to it will
aid their digestive organs to perform
their functions. Xever feed Indian
meal in an uncooked state, for it is lia
ble to cake in the crop, causing death
in a very short time. Water should be
placed in shallow dishes, near the coop,
that the young can satisfy their thirst
whenever inclined. At ix weeks or
two months old the young turkeys may,
as a general thing, be considered out
of danger trom over feeding, &c, and
should then be fed cracked tcorn, boiled
potatoes, refuse from the table, and
fresh boiled meat, occasionally, In small
quantities. The idea of letting turkeys
shut tor themselves is an erroneous one
and should not be practised in this en
lightened age.

The tvrWoK rtciprs vtkick rH hereajtir be

ptven to ur readers, f fAi d&parttHt, are
pretexted only after they have been- tested afid
prare reliable. The infornuitlo they contain
will, thereore. always be found to be rateable
and well tporthy of reservation.

Cider Cal-e-. Three cups of flour, one
and one-ha- lf cups of sugar, one enp of
raisins, one cup of cider. 1 ieoe ot but-
ter the size of au eg, spice to taste,

Telegraph Cake. One cup of sugar,
two eggs, one teaspoonfiil of cream tar-
ter, well beaten together, one-ha- lf

of soda dissolved in 6 tablespoon-ful- s
of water, one cup of Hour.

Prepared Glue. Fill a bottle two-thir- ds

with glue, and the balance with
whisky, and let the mixture stand four
or five" days. It must be kept corked.
In cool wether it may require warm
ing.

Lemon Puddina. Take two tablespoon-
fills of butter and two of flour worked
to cream. Scald one quart of milk and
pour over the mixture, eight egg, sugar
and salt to taste, juice and rind of one
lemon.

Egg Stains on Silver. To remove the
stains on spoons, .caused by using tnem
lor boiled eggs, take a little common
salt, moistened, between the thumb and
finger and briskly rub the stain, which
will soon disappear.

.hoMes. One quart of flour, one pint
of sugar, one cup ot butter, three eggs,
one lemon. Grate the rind and press
out the juice. One teaspoonfiil of soda
should be stirred in quickly; roll thin
and bake in a quick oven.

Lemon Jelly for Tarts. Two eggs,
two lemons, one cup of sugar, one table
spoon of butter; beat all well together.
saueeze in the juice of the lemons, and
grate .a little of the rind. Cook by
steam one-ha- lf hour; stir well while
cooking.

To Whiten Ivory. Boil alum in water;
into this immerse your ivory, and let it
remain in one hour; then rub tne ivory
with a cloth, wipe it clean with a wet
linen rag, and lay it in a moistened cloth
to preveut it drying too quickly, which
causes it to crac-K- .

Baked Indian Pudding. Two quarts
of milk, one cup of sifted Indian meal,
one teaspoonfiil ot cinnamon, one-na- it

teaspoontul of ginger, salt and molasses
to taste; scald one pint ot tne miiK, ana
pour on to the meal, salt and molasses,
stir quioiuy, ana men aua tne rest oi ine
miiit. lUKe. .

To Varnish Beech. It is a poor look
ing wood, with little cuil or figure:
therefore stain with the following
Burnt umber and soap lees, and if any
knots, give an extra touch or brush ; let
it stand to dry ; the day following size it
over twice ; and the next day varnisu it
use the best varnish.

Franklin Soap. One pound common
bar soap. 1 pint alcohol, 15 drops citro- -
nella, or other perfume, 12 oz. spirits
hartshorn. Have your soap cut very
fine, put all the materials in a clean iron
kettle, and stir it slowly until all is dis
solved. Ijet it just come to a Don, and
take it up in moulds or bars.

Corn Starch Paste. Corn starch paste
makes the best paste tor scrap-boo- ks

Dissolve a small quantity in cold water.
then cook it thoroughly. Be careful and
not get it too thick. When cold it should
he thin enough to apply with a brush
It will not mould nor stain the paper
It is the kind used by daguerreotypists
on 'gem' pictures.

To Polish Oak. Slightly oil the work
with linseed oil, and the off: then make
a paste of whiting and porafllne oil
colored with yellow ochre, or something
darker if nooessnry tor the color oi
wood. After the wood is well filled in
with this paste, it must be well rubbed
oft" clean, and let. stand two or three
hours before the polish is applied.

To Take Away a Musty Odor.
The following recipe may be of use to
book-owne- rs we have not tried it, how-
ever; A few drops of carbolic apld solu
tion on the leaves In various parts ot pii
books Iwlng a musty smell, and close
the book for a tew days, until it become:
thoroughly impregnated with .the odor
This w ill destroy the musty smell: '

To Bemove Stuins from Broadcloth.
Take one oz. of pi pe clay that bas been
ground hne, and mix it with twciv
drops of alcohol, and the same quantity
of spirit of turpentine. AVheneyer you
Wish to remove any stains trom cloth
moisten a little of tips mixture and rub
it on the spots. - L&t it remain tin dry
then rub off with a woollen cloth, an
the spots will disappear. .

: Spiced Apples. Eight pounds of ap-
ples pared, four pounds of sugar, one
quart of vinegar, one ounce of stick cm
namon, half ounce of cjoyes. Boil the
sugar, vinegar and spices together ; put
in the apples when boiling, and let them
remain until tender (about twenty min
utes.) Take them out and put them in
jar.; Boil down the syrup until it
thick, and powr it over.

Bice Puddina- - Twc-thir-ds of a cup o
"ce, three pints of milk, yolks of three
eggs, grated rind of three lemons ; bake
till the rice is done; stir twice while
baking. Frosting tor- the above pud
ping : whites of three eggs, one cup of
sugar beat to a troth, add juice ot three
lemons, four over the pudding when
done; put the pudding in the oven
again, and let it remain till the top
slightly brown.

Potato PuJFt Take cold roast meat
beef or mutton, or veal aud ham together

clear from gristle, cut small, and sea
son witn pepper ana salt, ana cut piet-
ies, if liked ; boil and smash some pota-
toes, and make them into a paste with
an egg, and roll out, dredging witl
flonr, Cut round with a saucer, put
some ot the seasoned meat witn ope-hai- t.

and fold it over like a puff; pinch or nick
it neatly round, and try it a light brown
This is a good method of cooking meat
Which has been cooked before,
: Strong Polish. To be used in the
carved parts Qf cabinet work with
brush, as in standards, pillars, etc. Dis
solve two ounces of seed lac and tw
ounces of white resin in one pint of
spirits of wine. The varnish or polisl:
to be laid on warm, and if the work can
be wariqed also., so. nmcU the better ; at
any rate, moisture and dampness must
be avoided. The carved parts of cabinet
work are more commonly polished thus
varnisu the parts with the common
wood varnish, and having dressed thein
off where necessary with emery paper.
apply the polish used for the other parts
ot tne work.

f or Bummer vse. lemons are now
abundant and cheap, A grateful driu
may be easily prepared from them
which can be kept for use in warm and
sultry summer days. Press out the
juice and strain it. Remove all tli
pulp from the peels and boil them i

water, iq proportion of a, pint for a dozen
puips, ui extract tqe acid, lion a lew
minutes, then strain the water with th
juice of the lemons, and put a pound of
wuiie sugar to a pint oi juice, uoil all
ten minutes, aud bottle. A teaspoonfiil
of this lemon syrup in a glass of water
makes a cooling and refreshing drink.

Brooms and Sweeping. If brooms are
wet in boiling suds once a week they
will become very tough, will not cut the
carpet, last much longer, and always
sweep like a new broom.. A very dusty
carpet may be cleaned by setting a pail
of cold water out by the door, wet the
broom in it, knock it to get. out all the
drops, sweep a yard or so, then wash the
broom again as before, and sweep again,
being careful to shake all the drop's off
the broom, and not sweep far at a time.
The water may need to be changed once
or twice if the oarpot is very dusty.
Snow sprinkled over a carpet and swept
off before it lias time to melt, aud dissolve,
is also nioe for renovating a soiled car-
pet. Moistened Indian meal Is used with
good effect by some housekeepers.

Cheap Galvanic Battery. Take a cylin-
drical vessel, and put another of porous
porcelain inside of it; fill the vessel with
diluted sulphuric acid, and the space be-
tween the two with sulphate of copper
(if you require to plate the article with
copper;) if not, a solution of the salt of
gold, silver, etc., according to that which
you wish It to bei put a slip of zinc iu
the sulphuric acid, and attach a topper
wire to it, and the other end to the
medal or article you wish to plate, and
immerse that iu the other solution.
Your battery is now complete. If you
want the copper to be very thick, you
must put a tew solid crystals of copper
In the solution ; where you do not want
it to come in contact, you must touch It
with a little grease; if you want to take
the copper oft' the article you must do it
over with a slight varnish.

The Unforgiving Sister.
BY KARL MARBLE. to

' T was a pretty scene, tliat one
cjOjL in the rich parlor that winter
?.v!7-- afternoon. A little girl with

kV-- A shinine. sroMcn curls, and radi--
., va in which crlcamed a world of in

love and beauty, sat upon a richly-em-w:.ir-

cushion which she had thrown
the sofa. In her lap she held a

i;.riw. and bv her side lay a wreath
' ' . . . i n-:-u .1 -

of lri"ht not-nou- se num. iui mcc
latter she was decking the bright silver
ollar worn around the neck of the

former, with many a crow of delight as
the little dog snapped playfully at the
flowers, alternately looking wistfully in-

to the face of his little mistress.
Yet at that moment the door opened,

and one made her appearance therein
who did not ce the beauty of the picture.
Her first exclamation was:

"Why, Minnie! you naughty, naugh-
ty girl! "What are you doing?"

The sunshine was gone from the
child's face in an instant. She jumped
hurridly up from her seat on the cushion

irh look of sorrow and fright on her
lace, while the little dog scampered be
neath the soia, ana biwii pecjniiK umn
l forth. .... . . . .- I 1 ani;Af1 1 1 : 1

that moment, that the bouquet slie had
taken belonged to her sister; and even
then she did not know bow rare and
..nartp if was: although she knew that
she had done something wrong, and felt
very sorry for it. Ho, after standing
timidly a moment in the centre of the
room, where she had risen from the
cushion, she approached the other and
said :

'Dear sister Edith, you will not be
angry with me, wUl you? Please for-

give me. I did not mean to do wrong."
"Xo, Minnie," was the reply of the

other, "I shall not forgive you ! Indeed
you have been very naughty, and I do
iiot love you !"

Not love her ! Not love that frail,
beautiful bud, the pride and light of the
house? ' Ah, Edith Somerby ! less than
human you must be, to. stand there, and
say that, with those beseachiiig, tearful
eyes upturned to yours !

But Edith was very much vexed Ju3t
then, and heeded not the pleading look
that she drove away from the sinless
little face. She was too much taken up
with thinking of her bouqnet. It was
one just sent from the greeu-house.-

which she was to wear at a grand ball
that evening. So she bent angrily down
to the floor, and commenced gathering
up the flowers, Jtinally catching hold of
the little dog's leg, and pulling him
roughly from his hiding-plac- e beneath
the sofa, to get those which were in his
collar.

"Please don't hurt my dog!" said the
little Minnie, with a tremulous lip. "He
has done nothing naughty !"

Though said in the kindest of tones,
this still further irritated Edith, and
she said, sharply : .

"Go into the nursery. You are very
gaucy, and I do not love you !"

Minnie tried to say something more ;
but the swelling In her throat choked her
and she went silently from the presence
of her sister Edith, to cry bitterly at her
thoughtless uctv and her sister's cruel
rebuke.

Meanwhile Edith busied herself in
preparing for the ball. She took a
hasty tea apart from the rest of the fami-
ly, and then went to her room to dress
for the evening. At last she was ready,
and then grouped the flowers together
upon her bosom, not without noticing
that the lovliest bud was crushed and
broken.

At the gate, just as she was stepping
into the carriage, she heard a pleading
voice behind her, and, looking back, saw
little Minnie standing half way down
the walk, the bright December moon
Khlning full and radiantly down upon
her. She had run out bare-head- ed and
slippered, to ask again for her proud
sister's forgiveness. Very pretty she
looked in the moonlight, her bright hair
sparkling in its soft beams.

"Please, Edith," said the timid voice,
"please say you forgive me before you
eo. I am so sorry !"

Who but oue bent on gratifying her
own pleasure at all hazards, con Id have
withstood this second appeal? Yet so
will pride and self-lov-e harden even the
least obdurate hearts, unless religion
sheds ' ' its peaceful - and benig-
nant influence there to counteract
the baleful wickedness of the former,
Although her heart softened a little as
she saw the frail child standing just the
other side of the gate, yet she thought it
would not lo to show sisterly feeling
now. after the spectacle of the afternoon,
and thought, moreover, a little disci- -
nline was useful; so she only said :

"There, there; run in the bouse,
Minnie. Yon'll catch cold. Don't pes
ter me now about niy forgiveness.
You've been very naughty,, and I don't
think you have time, to repent proper
ly."

And with these heartless words, she
stemmed into the carriage, the driver
closed the door, and away they rattled
down the street.,

Edith did not have the pleasant time
that she anticipated. Somehow, a little
moonlit face in the graveled walk con-
stantly appeared between her and the
brilliant coruscations of light that flash
ed on all sides in the ball-roo-m ; and
little childish voice, full of piteous, ten-

der nleadinsrs. seemed to ceaselessly ring
in her ears, and drown the music that
swelled around her on all sides.

When at last the ball began to draw to
ward its close. Edith hailed it with
delight, inasmuch as it would enable her
to forgive and kiss the little sister to
whom she had refused that boon a few
hours previous. But she soon recollec
ted, with a pang, that she had promised
to sro home with her cousin in a distant
nart of the cltv. after the ball, and stay
a couple of days. Uow long a time that
seemed ! How far off was the propitia-
tion thus placed ! O Christian! remem
her your day of grace when It is at
hand :: for the time may come when you
will beckon in vain for the forgiving
angel to draw nigh, and hear a penitent
prayer that will be too late !

Edith spent two miserably restless
days at the house oi ner cousin, arid
then started to seek again the shelter of
her own house. She paused an instant
at the gate, almost dreading to go in, yet
could not tell why. She turned the
door-kno- b rervousiy, yet Hope all the
time whispering that Minnie wonld be
the first to hear the noise. But no,
Where could she be? Where the little
form that nsnallv bounded to meet the
elder sister? All silent. None to meet
her.' Even the kitten, that usually
frisked about her in such joy, hardly
noticed her: now merely raising its
head, and opening Its large, yellow eyes.
as ft lav on the lounce. Was she so
great a criminal then? Ah, how the
conscience lashes the soul when a wrong
action has been done ! Poor suf
fered enough then to have been spared
the great retriDution tnat was to iouow
If it had not been otherwise ordained.

Edith stood still in the middle of the
room, listening to the whispering of that
dreadful forcooding, wnen anotner door
opened, and her mother stepped softly
across the threashold.

"Ah, Edith!" said she, starting at the
unexpected sight.and a soft smile played
over features that looked wan and care
worn, "I am glad that yon have come,
We were lust going to send lor you,

"Why ?" almost gasped she. "Is any
thing Is Minnie "

"Minnie is very sick. The doctor
says her life hangs on a very slender
thread. .She has the brain lever."

"O, how monstrous my wickedness
seems to me now 1 Let me see her at
once, and ask her forgiveness for "

"Alas! it would be useless. She
knows no one, and understands nothing
said to her."

"But I must see her."
"Xot now. when you are so di scorn

posed. Everything must be very quiet
around her."

"Hut how long has she been sick?'
inouired Edith, in an unsteady voice,

"She was taken the very night you
went awav. We missed her shortly al
ter vou. had gone, and could not find
her for a longtime. At last she was
discovered quite by accident, sitting
under the pine-tre- e by the gate, sound
asleep. She had been crying about some-
thine-- , we thought: but she was so
sleepv we did not question her, and in
the morning she was out of her head.
She keeps constantly calling for you, and
itedeeciiiiiK yuut iuiscthine- she has done..

'fir fnro-ivenes- s !" srroaned the un
happy Edith. "It is I who should ask
hers. And she sat down under the pine
tree on that cold night and went to
sleep ! O. how shall 1 eyer forgive my
self." TO J1F CONTINl'F.P.J

ri" HE most valuable Timber and Xnt Producing
X Treeon the continent. 300,000 yet unsold.

A W page Circular free. Send lor one. Chestnut
Seed preserved for planting, SOcts., by
mail post-pai- d. A 4S page Catalogue of

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

Free. Plimls sent safely by mail anv distance.
it. Nurseries established 18 years. S00 acres:

green-hous- e. Address, STORKS, HARRISON
iu l.uke connty, Ulna. B4cliil

Boots and Shoes.

ONE of the Largest and Best Selected Hock
in this liue ever brought into this

market, is now open for the

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Store of

J". 33. OOL3L.A.OOTT,
Dealer in aud mannfaeturer of all the latest
styles of Men's, Women's and Children'; wear, .

No. 86

Main Street, next door to Lake County Bank.
in iiiiii u w in ue iiaiu io

oustoim: work i

Prices as 'heap as the
Cheapest. Call and see. 43a

TO HHAS! HAXDMAAD OttCH HSTXA3

GEOKC.K BURT. R OFMl. Painesville Cornet Band, resnectfuiiv
announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the services ol a teacher.

.11 ii wic Arranged to Orinr

for any number or kind of instruments, in the
liest iMissihle style and alwayR to suit the abili- -t
ies of the respective performers, of which infor

mation must be given in ordering.

Having a very extensive Rcnertoire. he can
furnish Bauds on short notice, with any style.

uie to uic Classical.

Ousdrille Bands can cet all the newest and
best Music of the day for their business Fancy
nances, wiui r igurearcc, cc ,, , , .s

After a Ions- aud active exnerience in his urn- - 1
fessiou, he does not hesitate to warrant -

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

or money refunded. Thebestof references given
if required. Private Lessons given on Wind
aud fitringed Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
P. O. Box 837, Painesville, Ohio.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH TEAR.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

THE ALHINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be

tlit tia.uiloincL Taper iu the World.

"Give niT love to the artist workmen of THE
AI.D1N12 who are striving to make their

wortliv of admiration for beaut v. as it
h:is always Iwon for useful it ess." Henry Ward

THE ALPINE, while issued with all the reg
ularity, has none of the temporary or timely iu-u- ret

characterist ic of ordinary periodicals. It
is an oleprant miscellany of pure, light, and
Kt'acofnl literature, anil a collection of pictures
t he rarest specimen! of artistic skill, iu black
ami white. While other publications mar claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals of a
snuilarchiss,J Hi. AliDJNkis auiuqueaiid orig
inal conception alone and unapproacned u
solutely i itlMHit comietition in price or charac
ter.

New Features for 1872.
Art Department. ,

The eiillmsiastie simnorf sorejidilv semrdeil
to their enterprise, wherever it has been iiitro-due- ed.

litis eonyinced the publishers of THK
A LI I X K of the soundness of their theory that
the Amariean publie. would reeojrnUe and heart-
ily support any sincere effort to elevate the tone
and standard of illustrated publications. As a
Kuarantee of the exeellenee of this dopartraeut.
the puDiisners would beg to announce during
the coming year, specimens front the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. FlCHARDS, W. H. Wilcox,
Wm. Hart, James II. Beakb,
AVmBkard, James Smiley,
George Smiley:, R. L. Pifii ET,
ai u. vt ILL, Frank Beard,
iRANViLi.K Perkins, Pai i. Dixon,
r.U.l.UAKLEY, J. riOAS.

i Victor Nehlio,
These pictures are beintr reproduced without

rof.ird ta evuense hi- - the verv hest ennrraverc in
the country, and will hear tlie severest critical
comparison witn tne oest loreijrn wore, it neingr
tne determination ol tne piinnsners tnat i rir.
AL1I1NK shall he a successful vindication ot
American taste in comiictitiou with any exist
ing publication in the world.

Literary Department.
Where so much attention is iiaid to illustra

tion and fret tip of the work, too much depend-
ence on appearances may verv naturally be
feared. To anticipate such niisirivinirs, it is
only necessary to state, that, the editorial

of THE Al.DIN'R has lieen Intrusted to
Mb. KK.'IIARlt HENRY STdBlUKl), who Has
receive! assurances of assistance from a host of
the most popular writers and poets of the couu- -

'l'lie Volume tor 1872
will coiii.uu nearly :mo paicex, and aiKiut KJJ Bne
eiiraviuirs. ouiineiiciiix W illi tne nuinuenor
January, every third number will eootain a
bemititul I mted picture on plate paper, inserted
as a front

number for 1STJ. will be a
splendid volume in itself, containing Sfty e- -
Kiaviils. iiimm in urn; mm. nil m.iiicH 4.,one dollar, w ill lie sent wiinout extra marge to
all Ycarlv subscribers.

A Chronio to Every Sunarriner
was a very popular reatnre last year, and will
be reiH-atei- vvilh the n resent volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at irreat cxcnc. the beaut ilul oil iaintina-b-

skis, entitled "Uamr N aii rk's school." The
rhnmio is ll.OM inches, and is an exact facsim
ile, iu sine and appearance, of the original pic
ture. No American cbromo, which w ill at all
compare with it, hasjet lieen offered at retail
lor less man ine price asKeo ior t nr. Abi'i.in
and it LweUier. it will be delivered free, with
tlie January uuutiicr.ro eery tuoscrioer wno
pays foroue vear in advance. - , ; ; -

Terms ior 1872.
One Coin , one year, with Oil Chroma, Five

Hollar-:-
Five copies, . , iweuiy

Hollars. .
J Aiit:s Mt ii uy r .

PCBI.ISHKRS.
S3 Liberty Street, Wiew fork.

Special Rates With the
' JOURWAL.

By means of an arrauKeuietit with the pub
lishers of this splcimm trmiro
Wont 111 )', we arc enabled to in a I. el he follow
ing unparalleled offer to all who may desire to
embiacc the opirtunlty:

Eor $G.OO i

w e will send for one year

The Aldine, Price $5.00, ,

tojtviber Willi its maguilicenl

Premium Chromo, Dame
Nature s School.

which is valued and retailed at 'lt loltri.
And also Ihe

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together with Ihe premium

OIL. CHROMO, ttlsVi $4.

Remember
That for Six Itollom we will tend the Al-

dine f.i .me year, tne Chromo "Dana
alure'K school?" the Journal for

one year and a lull Oil C hrotno; or iu

oilier words.

Ear Six Hollars
we will send " ' ' '

Fourteen Hollars9
worth of Literary ami Artistic work. This

Unparalleled Offer !

we are only able to make by ieriat arrwiw
ttif.-it- t with the publishers of the Aldloe.

BOOTS and SHOES.

A JJ ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP EVERY
iVElETY' ot soods in this line just re- -

ci red for tlie Snrin.e and Summer Trade of 1873.
No. 103 Mam st. tali tint! examine the stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

tvery Eiuitoi worK m.-in- to onier ani in ail
cities satisfaction guaranteed, both as to ma-
terial and work. Repairing done at the shortest
notice. .Sign of the Red Boot Itart

New Hoarding Stable.

mn E rXDERSIGXED would resuectfuUy rail
I attention to the fact that he has opened a

new Stable at the place lormerly ocenpied by SL

rigs where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE AXD HOARD . HORSES

By the Day or Week, at tlie most reasonable
term, liavini; had nearly a life times' expe
rience in ine care anil management 01 Horses, u
s neeiuess tosay mat they will receive the best

attenimn. tanners and others will here And a
good place to bring their horses for a single feed,
tjood accommodations and easy of access.

ier me place, MADie .o.StMlair street.
41clri Z. II. CURTISS.

OI IS IHElTHi,

Manufacturer and liealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXUFF, AC.

CIGARS, THE BEST I TOWS.

PI PE S of all grades from the finest Meerchaum
to tne cheapest Clay, auu a lull assort--

inent of all goods found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

lfy Competition.

lar3

Auction Store.

C ROC KE RY, G L A S S W A RE, C UTLERT

a Specialty at Betail.

Regular Sale at Auction Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, afternoon aud evening.

w in ttiieno to saies id any part ui me county.
M. E. DOOLITTLE. Licensed Auctioneer.

lHtlnt 156 State Street. Painesville. O.

T. WHITAKER,

book: binder
No. 84, Cor. IWuiii St. Clair Sta.

Cp Stairs, oyer Oingley's Store.

TTAVrXQ ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESS
in ik&h, I am prepared to do

Rinding of all Books and magazine

entrusted o my care at prices to suit
trom ia;4cjnp to ;5 per volume.

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best paoer and
ixiiiud iu plain and fancy bindings, i have
also on hand and for Sale the following-
itk ami muuueis uc diugaxine:

I am permitted to use the names of the fullow- -
ing geuueiueu lor .

Reference :

I. II. Merrill. V. L. Perkins. S. Marshall, P.
i Kan ford, c. . I Mid, Kev. A. Phelps, J. F.

coneld, S. A.Tisrtel, C. 11. Adams. C. Ouinn
W. C. ( handlers, P. Stanford, Key. S. B. Webster,
i 1.. t.iiainiici-.s- .

4arT

A song for the sons who honor deserve,
A (iong for the sons of the Western Kesei-ye-

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Located at

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Comer of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS., Proprietors.

Instruction given in all branches of a Commer
cial Education which includes the

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER--

t
CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEEP-1N-

PENMANSHIP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Peuman,aw) Telegraph
operators wanted immediately to prepare

themselves for Business sitnatkous
sure to he found, good enter-

prising Business mc are
always wanted.

BUSINESS COBRESrONDEXCE a specialty.

Book-keepi- ao 00
Penmanship, plain and ornamental .'M 00
Telegraphing as UI
Instruction per month, 8 00
Full course in all departments, time un-

limited - J75 oo

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

AVe intend to establish in this beautiful city,
which is unsurpassed for its educational advan-tages, a Commercial College that shall be a win-ph-- te

success iu all its tlepartmeuts.
College Hours-ti- ll From 9 till 1 A. 41.; from on

3, I'. M.

fiay-Knl- l intimation sent to those desiring toaiteua.

O. O. PRATT.
i PRINCIPAL.

JAMES MORLEY.

BT!I.FR l aud manufiU'turrr of everv

BOOTS iSi-- SHOES
For Ladies' tlentlemen's and Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN tSTHRKT, IWIXKSVII.I.E, O.

A larjre stock ken! conslaiillv on h.niil. which
will he sold nl prices as low as I hose of any oilier
establishment. special aiieuiion pant to

'OTJSTOIMC WORK I

And sntisracliou guaranteed in all cases.

40$ Itcmembvv the place, Wl Main St. 3ui4

Forepaugb's Circus a creature of vast
bulk, of many years' duration, of great
notoriety, and as well known in Amer
ica as the living white-hatte- d elephant
which the Democrats and liberal Re-
publicans have now got on their hands.

Komeo lay down at a quarter past a
clock in the morning, and he breathed

his last sigh in about two hours. The
event was not unexpected. He had
been ailing in his lower extremities for
some time past, and he had been losing
flesh at the rate ot about a hundred
pounds a day for a week. Such a dis--
strous process ot reduction could not

continue long without bringing about
its natural result, and so. afrer submit
ting to a surgical operation bv Dr. Boyd,
who has made a special study ot elephan
tine anatomy, the great Komeo shuilled
oil his mortal coil, trunk and all, and
left it lying in the sawdust for exhUjl- -
bitlon.

The least astonishing part of this per
formance was that the biggest elephant
in the United States should have to come
to Chicago to die. It is pretty well tin
derstood by this time that everything
startling, everything that wants notori
ety, must either start from Chicago or
come to Chicago for its final consum
mation. The Cardiff Giant was born in
Chicago. The great elephant Romeo
died in Chicago. The great lire of the
century occurred in Chicago. Somehow
everything remarkable happens at the
tavored spot. Komeo sutrered much am
traveled far toaccomplish it, and be suc
ceeded, lie died or lock-ja- 1 he ope
ration performed upon his feet may have
hastened, out it certainly did not cause
his death, and of this fact the owner is
pretty well satisfied. The truth., is.
Romeo's days were numbered, and noth
ing could save him. perhaps, but a more
prompt attention to those distressing
feet of his, which had been brought in
to their diseased condition bv his own
uncontrollable temper.

huch an interesting subject as this,
which has been before the world in va
rious public capacities for nearly a cen
tury, cannot be allowed to pass away
without a htting obituary, and the life
and experiences of the deceased would
certainly turiush matter enough lor a
bulky one. His age was estimated at
between eighty and one hundred years
and he has traveled over almost every
portion of this continent. When one
considers that his weight was five ton:
and 183 pounds, it is no wonder that he
should at last expire of sore feet. He
has been kuow every where tor twenty
years as the great war elephant, a title
which he earned by numerous contacts
with his keepers, in which he always
succeeded in getting the best ot them

Mr. Forepaugh purchased him in 1864
from Mabie, then exhibiting in Dclavan
Wisconsin, for $42,500. The latter had
him from a native of Calcutta, in which
city Komeo was employed as a common
workman in a brick-yar- d, lie was
self-ma-de elephant, and came to this
country without a dollar in his pocket
At the time of his death he was worth
$40,000. The deceased may be regarded
by those who adopt the Darwinian the
ory as a kind of missing link between
real estate and aiiiuiai lite, lie partook
ot both natures in an eminent degree
As real estate he was exceedingly valu-
able, and as an animal he was exceed
mgiy cross, no never maimested any
ill temper, however, except to his keep.
ers, whom he seems to have regarded as
his sworn enemies. He has made way
with five of these unfortunate men, and
that is his war record. His method of
killing was generally to st.like the man
down with his trunk aud then place his
toot quietly but ttrnily on his breast
The keener never knew what was the
matter witn nun tin it was an over.

Hut Romeo was not only distinguished
as a lie played
prominent, part in some cities as a rioter
and on one occasion as a burglar. In
18G5 he broke out in Philadelphia, and
raised such a commotion in the Quaker
City that the Mayor had to issue orders
to have lihnslmt. He had been amusing
himsejf by tossing a street car. teaiin
up lamp posts, and breaking into houses
where children were playing on the
door steps. The shooting did not harm
him much, nor change his temnerament
He shook buckshot from him as the lion
shakes tlie dew-dro- from his mane,
and weut" for a new keeper. One
thing wa3 always said In his favor. H
was fond of little children, and he mnni-
lested great courtesy to strangers. J

appears that ho was subject to periodic:
fits of insanity, and it was during these
"spells" that the violent attacks wer
generally made upon his keepers. There
are many living here to-d- who will
remember the time in 1863, when Romeo
broke out of his confinement in Chicago
and broke into a jewelry store, near the
old Matteson House.

' That was a day of
terror to many of the children who
probably went yesterday with their
smau iamiues to take a took at the re
mains. On another occasion in 1809, he
nappenea to oe passing a place in lnd
ana where a party of men were sittin
engaged in a game of euchre. Romeo
was opposed to gambling, and he very
unceremoniously put a stop to the game
Dy overturning tne tauie and scatterin
the cards in the air. At Columbus.
1866, he wandered into a graveyard and
demolished a number of tombstones.
But the record of his eccentricities must
be left to some future biographer. One
of his peculiarities was that he could
never be prevailed upon to enter a rail- -

roau car. i ne nrst time lie was ever
known to consent to such a mode
travel was this spring, and his keeper
looseu upon it as an ominous sign.

It was written of Sampson that "the
ueau wnicn ne stew at hts death wer
greater than those he had slain in h
life." In the same way it may be said
of Romeo, that the crowds whieh he.
drew to look at his carcass were greater
than those which came to witness hi;
living performances.

the: TiorxHFiii. oyster.
An observer of the oyster says lie

not so stupid as he looks. He can keep
his mouth shut, and thereby defy all our
arts to wile a secret from him. When
spatciug time with the oyster coiues, it
is said to be sick or milky. This appear-
ance is due to the accumulation of spat,
which Is, In its earlier stages of develop-
ment, of a creamy consistence or color.
Wheu the spat Is mature, it assumes the
appearance of the scrapings of a slate pen-
cil ; the parent oyster then opens its shell,
and a, kind of a mistiness is observable
in the surrounding water. This is caused
by the myriads of young oysters scatter-
ed in every direction. Xo sooner are
these tiny creatures free from their
mother than they1assunie the uost active
state of life anil motion, dancing and
gyrating up and down in concentric col-
umns, a midgets play in the evening
suiiheams. Under the lens or a micro-
scope, yon will see how exquisitely these
little fellows are fashioned.

A pair of tiny fhells, the counterpart
of thu.se of tho matiirer oyster, enclose
the yet rudimentary organs, while af-
fixed to the mantle is a kind of tiny cor-
onet, composed of minute hair-lik- e ap-
pendages (cilia). The violent and cease-
less vibration of these living paddles
serves to row the infant oyster rapid ly
from the place. Should It lie the destiny
of one of tlflse fragile beii.gs to become
a steady, well-behav- oyster, it finally
settles itself upon some suitable restinsc
place, to which it makes itself fast no
one very clearly knows how by the un-
der valve or shell. The bristle-lik- e oars
or cilia, no longer of any utilitv, disap-
pear, and now-- a permanent fixture, the
baby oyster liegius to grow. At about a
fortnight old, it Is not much bigarer than
a fair-siz- ed pin's head, aud at three
months about that of a split pea. Hav-
ing attained a year's growth under fa-
vorable conditions, the young oyster
will become as big as au ordinary 'half-
penny ; while at four years' growth they
are considered marketable.

iOM; OITT furevkk.
Like drooping, dying stars, onr dear-

ly loved ones go away from our sight.
The stars of our hopes, our ambitions,
our prayers, whose light ever shines
before us, suddenly pale in the firma-
ment of our hearts, and their place is
left empty, cold, and dark. A mother.a
steady, soft, and earnest light, that
beamed through wants and sorrows; a
father's strong, quick light, that kept
our feet from .stumbling in the dark
and treacherous ways; a sister's light, so
mild, so pure, so constant, and so linn,
shining upon us from gentle, loving
eyes, and persuading us to grace and
goodness; a brother's light, forever
sleeping in our soul, and illuminating
our goings and comings; a friend's
light, true and trusty gone out forever!
No! the light has not gone out. It Is
shining beyond the stars, where there
is no night and no darkness forever and
forever,

At the Old Stand, in rear ofStockwell House

W. O. WATERMAN

TTAVING recently leased and newly fitted up
tne anove htaoie. wouia respectiutiy in-

form the public that he is bow prepared to re-
ceive ana

BOARD HORSES
by the meal, day or week. Having- bad many
years' experience, satisfaction will be guaran-
teed in both care and keeping. Terms reasona
ble, unesLs ua Btocsweii Mouse win una
every convenience at these btablcs. 4u kS

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

WOVE1T
WZItE MATTRESS

THE MOST COMPLETE

SPRING BED

In tlie World. I

SOLD FOR ONLY

$16.00
a

BY

HART & MALONE,

103, 105 Sc 107 Water St.,

Cleveland, O.

tSSarfi

1872. 1812.

NEJIB C PATNE.

HANCrACTUBEBg AND U1UN In

OABINBT WABEI
Nos. El Attn 63 Main Stbict

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

t IHave constantly on hand a well- - elected as- -
sorunent ot

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS, TETE-A- -
lllfJ!. SOAb, SUI4 CHAIRS, f.ASl

CHAIRS, LOUNGES. MARBLE, MA-
HOGANY AND WALNUT TOP

OENTEHTABLES
EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,

KIMI, CAJNI-- HUUU SfcAI I.U.UK3, O- -
H..1 wittrj HATi itr.Ksr. luxurious

- and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-
RORS, SPAING BEDS, W HAT-

NOTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,
AC., ..', C.

We have added to onr former Ware Rooms the
rooms No 51 Mam street, which gives u?
creased laeilities lor doing business. Give us a
call. No iroiihle to show goods. ,

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
HIT,

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDARD

HERBAL REMEDIES !

FOR SALE AT

&c GO'S.
40tf3

Union Meat Market.

A I.L KINDS OF FRESH AND BAL.TKD
"Y MEATS for sale at the lowest nriees. All

uirms iimivrrr iree tn marge.

C. G. PAVIS.
Tainesvllle, March S3, IK. CTllul

Furniture for tne Million.

FT! HE l)NDF.BSir.VEI WISHES TO C A IX
I special attention to his assortment ot

FURNITURE

of all kinds, convicting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CAPES, CASE

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, S,

LOUNGES, AC, C.

A larari quantity of Elegant V ATTR ASSES lust
received. Tit TV RE IKAMli furnished ol
any pattern.

Custom work of all kinds will receiveprompt attention.
t or. Main A State St.. Oyer French's. Grocery

I'AINESVII.I.E, OniO.

I Tart JOHN St'H WE SINV.ER.

Millinery it Dress Aftaking

n rRs. m. s.
LlL. rooms in the Partnlv HlrVV. State street.
would be pleased to receive all friends who may
desire work in this line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS

Kept constantly on .nand nd received direct.
The attention of lad it s is c Specially called to th
Ores Making Hepaf tiuem. CibUl

No. 00

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

Try
IVXE of the olde.-- t Shoe houses in Northern !l

The cheapest place iu the Stale to a--

purchase au kinds ot

BOOTS AND SHOES !!

My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Mens, Wowens'

Boots, fehoes. Waiters and Slip-
pers, and Leather Findings, all of whieh
will be sold at exceedingly small profits,
for reaily par. Call and see. Kemeinber
tne place. fto. 90 Main street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's Hank. Avail your-
selves of the rare chance of investing
your inouey. We charge nothing for
showing our goods. No. 90 Main direct.

KJdy's Cheap' Beady Pay Shoe Store.

Buy Twenty Cents worth and receive a

PRESENT,

Of an Alphabet for the Children, worth IS Cents

Invertible TrouKu.
We, the undersigned, are convinced, either by

using or examining the Invertible Trough.lately
patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it

desirable acquisition to any ' farm where a
trough is nsed; and take .pleasure in recom
mending it to all who wish to lie merciful to
their beasts or saving of their time and money.

GEORGE BLISH, , . M. B BATF.HAM,

K. E. JOHNSON, B. F. FCI.LFR,

CHAS. C. JKNNINfiS, L.E.NYE,
U.E. HODGE, R. MURRAY, 2d.

The only additional cost of this oyer any other
trough, is abont an hours extra labor in making.
Any farmer con do it, and all aught to.

Agents wanted. State, County, Town and
Farm Bights for Sale.
Farm Rights for sale at $2.00 Address

F J. Goldsmith,
Painesville, Lake County, O., P. O. Box nta.

SICAI.- -

PIANOS, - ORGANS, -

MELODEONS, SPREADS,

BTOOLS, BOOKS,

and SHEET MITSIC, at Wholesale Prices. I can
sell new

Pianos as low as - - - - - $265
New Organs as low as - - - 72
Mew jueioueons at - no
Richardson's full edition, lor luauo. mice

.1 nil . aril.-
Sheet Music 40 per cent, off.

I will refund the money to any r who
noes not una roe article just as it is recominenaeo.

J. J. PRATT,
laii Painesville, Ohio.

DENTISTRY.

M, X. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDEZLSTTIST.

CHARD ON, OHIO.

A performed in tho most skil-f-

manner, and in accordance with the
latest sc.ientiiic nriiicioles ol the art. Artiuciai
teeth inserted ou the llubber Base. Children's
Teeth extracted1 w ithout charge. I'sinp1 nothing
but the very best quality of material in the inau- -
uiaciure oi nates ana ieeui,aua uayin uuione
pni'v, i itti in giving fcuia-i.u- iu my
patrons in every particular.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Call and examine specimens. 3ar3

CALL AND SEE THE
Xew Wlieeler& Wilson

Sewing Machine.

Office in COWJ.EH' il tlOOBS STOKE.

NEEDLES, OTL, &c,

Can be bad at .the above Office.

36ch3

American Button-Hol- e

OVER-SEAMIN- G

SEWING MACHINE
1. T. Wtuf, Agent far Lake county.

As this is one ol the best if not Ihe best ma
chine iu the ni.nkel. I would simply say to all
intending to purchase machines to examine it

merits before closing a bargain anyw here else,
ll'you do not like it you uecd uot buy. and by ex
amining it you may tlud it to your advantage
tonurehae of us.

J. S. MORRELL & SON.

CONTRACTORS FOR

Brick & Ston e La tin (,
ANN PLAIN ANI OKN AMI'.X T.U.

PLASTEBINO.
CJTlTCCtl CENTERS and ENRICHMENTS lo
,T CORNICES inuiiulactiireii i "npmi
Aeosjirus and keptou hand lor sale or put up to
.iMV-r- . Also, Hair aud Mortar, old Pla-icr- m

wuuciicd or tinted. Impii"' "I

k W. Mokrei.l. Xplra?kii st ifet, or

j; S. Woi tKKi t , cor. Jackson & Grant sts.

ast3 J. b. atorretl son- -


